



































































































































































































































































Data+analysis+!According!to!Davies!&!Hughes,!it!is!paramount!for!the!sake!of!the!study!to!utilize!effective!analytic!tools!and!techniques.!!In!the!quantitative!approach,!the!vari7ance!of!the!selected!variables!is!examined,!and!these!variables!are!determined!in!order!to!meet!the!goals!of!the!study.!!The!study!approached!the!musicians!with!variables,!such!as!how!much!they!budgeted!for!marketing!and!in!which!phase!of!their!career!they!were!as!well!as!also!in!terms!of!specific!groups,!which!were!important!for!the!research!objec7tives.!!Besides!mapping!out!who!the!participants!were!and!how!much!they!had!progressed!in!their!musical!careers,!the!groups!important!for!this!study!were!de7termined!by!the!research!questions!of!how!musicians!conducted!their!marketing!and!what!their!relationship!with!marketing!was.!Three!groups!were!assembled!in!the!questionnaire:!! 1.! Fresh!bands!or!artists!with!no!experience!of!music!marketing!and!busi7ness!in!general.!2.! !Older!artists!or!bands!with!experience!from!the!music!business!and!mar7keting.!3.! Established!bands!and!artists!who!have!made!a!career!out!of!their!music!either!professionally!or!semi7professionally.!!For!this!study,!the!groups!mentioned!above!were!the!most!crucial!ones.!Fre7quency!distributors!and!cross7tabulations!were!used!for!analysis!in!this!study.!!It!was!important!for!the!study!that!the!frequency!distributors!determined!some!of!the!questions.!However,!cross7tabulation!was!added!to!the!analyzing!process!in!order!to!examine!certain!groups!and!their!attitudes!toward!other!questions.!!Frequency!distributors!are!the!backbone!of!the!study!(Davies!and!Hughes!2014)!because!they!draw!a!simple!overview!of!the!questions!asked!and!help!to!see!the!





























! ! 40!The!groups!were!further!divided!to!those!who!used!one!hour!or!less!to!maintain!their!marketing!channels!(62!respondents)!and!to!those!who!used!eight!hours!or!more!(40!respondents)!to!maintain!their!channels!and!marketing.!From!the!group!that!used!one!hour!or!less!for!maintenance!26%!did!not!tour!at!all!and!60%!toured!under!ten!shows!a!year.!10%!toured!under!twenty!shows!a!year!and!4%!toured!over!twenty!shows!a!year.!From!the!group!that!used!eight!hours!or!more!for!maintenance!5%!did!not!tour!at!all!and!25%!toured!under!ten!shows!a!year.!34%!toured!under!twenty!shows!a!year!and!36%!toured!over!twenty!shows!a!year.!!128!respondents!indicated!that!at!least!two!persons!handle!their!outside!commu7nications.!From!this!group!9%!did!not!tour!at!all!and!52%!toured!under!ten!shows!a!year.!23%!toured!under!twenty!shows!a!year!and!16%!toured!over!twenty!shows!a!year.!84!respondents!indicated!that!only!one!person!handles!their!outside!communications.!From!this!group!18%!did!not!tour!and!50%!toured!under!ten!shows!a!year.!22%!toured!under!twenty!shows!a!year!and!10%!toured!over!twenty!shows!a!year.!! !
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